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No. 1985-116

AN ACT

HB 1289

Providing for the establishment,implementationandadministrationof acus-
tomizedjob training program;and imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson
theDepartmentof Education.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall beknown andmay becitedasthe CustomizedJobTraining

Act.
Section 2. Legislativeintent.

It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat aCustomizedJob Training
Programbe establishedto meet the training needsof the State’s new and
expandingbusinessby enhancingthe skills of the workersof this Common-
wealth. In so doing, funding shall be dedicatedtowardstraining projects
which resultin net new full-time employmentopportunities,significantwage
improvements,the retentionof otherwiselostjobs or otherconditionswhich
would offer substantialeconomicbenefitto this Commonwealth.Recogniz-
ing that many regionsof the Stateremain economicallydistressed,custom-
ized job training programsshould attemptto meetthe specialjob training
needsof theseareas.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Capital investment.” An expenditurefor land, buildings,renovations,
machineryandequipmentwhich is directly relatedto the needfor the pro-
posedtraining.

“Current employeetrainee.” An individual who is currently employed
by a privatecompanyandwho is enrolledin a trainingprogramdesignedto
enhancethat indivicluall’s skills and knowledgenecessaryfor that individual
to assumea higher level position,or to retrain theindividual in orderthat a
job which would haveotherwisebeenlost couldberetained.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Dislocatedworker.” A worker who meets any one of the following

conditions:
(1) Hasbeenterminatedor laid off, or who hasreceivednoticeof ter-

minationor layoff, and is eligible for or hasexhaustedunemployment
compensationbenefits.

(2) Is unlikely to return to the industry or occupationin which the
individualwasemployed.
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(3) Hasbeenterminatedor receivednotice of terminationas a result
of thepermanentclosureor relocationof a plant, facility or plant opera-
tion in whichtheindividualwasemployed.

(4) Is chronicallyunemployed.
(5) (i) Has limited opportunitiesfor employmentin the geographic
areain whichtheindividual resides;or

(ii) Is an individual who may facesubstantialbarriersto employ-
mentbecauseof age.

“Displacedhomemaker.” A personwho meetsall of the following crite-
ria:

(1) Hasworkedwithoutpayasa homemakerforhisor herfamily.
(2) Isnotadequatelyemployed.
(3) Hashador would havedifficulty findingemployment.
(4) Hasdependedon theincomeof a family memberandhaslost that

income; or is or hasbeendependenton governmentalassistance;or has
beentherecipientof disabilityassistanceandis nolongereligible.
“Entry level trainee.” An individual who is a prospectiveemployeeof a

privatecompanyand is enrolledin a training programdesignedto enable
that individualto obtain andretainanentrylevel position,payingat leastthe
currentlyallowableminimumwage.

“Grant recipient.” The local educationalagencyreceivingfundingfrom
thedepartmentfor the purposeof job training.

“Local educationalagency.” An eligible educationalagencyas desig-
natedby the department.The term includesany of the following Pennsyl-
vaniainstitutions:

(1) Areavocational-technicalschools.
(2) Communityandjunior colleges.
(3) Intermediateunits.
(4) Licensedprivate/proprietarybusinessandtradeschools.
(5) Publicschooldistricts.
(6) Stateor privatecollegesor universities.
(7) State-relateduniversities.

“Net newjobs.” Thedifferencebetweenthenumberof employeesat the
end of a trainingproject (employeeson the payroll at the relevantprivate
companylocationson the dateof submissionof a job training application
plus thoseemployeestraining andhired) and thepeaknumberof employces~
at thoselocationsin the 12-monthperiodimmediatelyprior to the submis-
sionof thejobtrainingapplication.

“Private company.” Any agricultural, industrial, manufacturing or
researchanddevelopmententerpriseor enterprises,asdefinedin section 3 of
the act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537), known as the Pennsyl-
vaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityAct.

“Public assistancerecipient.” A personwho hasqualified for Federalor
Statepublicassistancepayments.

“Training program.” A systematicprogram,generallyno longer than
six months in duration, designedto provide a trainee with the skills and
knowledgenecessaryto meeta privatecompany’sspecificationsfor apartic-
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ularoccupationor trade.,the successfulcompletionof which resultsin the
traineebeing employedfull time by that privatecompany.Suchprograms
may involve classroom instructionwithin the agencyor within the private
companyplantor on-the-jobtrainingor anycombinationthereof.

“Unemployedindividual.” A personwho hasbeenwithouta job for a
periodof four months,who wantsto work andwho isavailableforwork.
Section4. Powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Education.

Thedepartmentshallhavesole authorityfor theestablishment,implemen-
tation andadministrationof the CustomizedJobTrainingProgram.Funds
providedthroughthis actshallbeusedexclusivelyfor traininggrantsto local
educationalagencieson behalfof privatecompanieseitherlocating,expand-
ing or startingup in Pennsylvania.The departmentshall beresponsiblefor
all of thefollowing:

(I) Promulgatesuch regulations,develop such forms and institute
suchproceduresasmaybenecessaryto implementthis act.

(2) Approve or disapproveany requestfor grants accordingto the
proceduresoutlinedin thisact.

(3) Requiresuchinformationandrecordsfrom eachlocal educational
agencyasit deemsnecessary.

Section5. Grantprocedure.
(a) Privatecompanycommitments.—Anapplicationfor a grantshallbe

initiated by a privatecompanywhich is locating,expandingor upgradinga
facility andshallbesubmittedtoa local educationalagency.

(b) Eligibility.—A companyseekinga grantfor customizedjob training
mustbeableto provideto thedepartmentastatementthatdemonstratesthat
both the trainingfor which a grantis to bemadeandStatefundsare neces••
saryfor the locationof theprivatecompany,creationof jobs, expansionof
positionsor thepreservationof otherwiselostjobs. It is notthe intentof the
GeneralAssemblyto providea grantto a privatecompanythat would have
otherwiseconductedthetrainingitself.

(c) Grantapplications.—
(1) Thelocal educationalagencyshallberesponsiblefor:

(i) Preparingandsubmittingtheapplication.
(ii) Preparinga detailedoutlineof the proposedtraining program

in cooperationwith theprivatecompany.
(iii) Contactingthelocal Office of EmploymentSecurity(OES)and

the local county boardof assistance,when the application includes
plansfor trainingentrylevelemployees,to solicit referralsof candidates
for the training program.The local educationalagencyshall request
written certification from the Office of EmploymentSecurityandthe
local countyboardof assistancethat thereare notunemployedindivid-
uals,currently registered,who are adequatelytrainedandavailableto
fill positions for which the private companyis seekingtraining assis-
tance.

(iv) Assuringcompliancewith theapprovedcontact.
(v) Monitoringin-school, in-plantor on-the-jobtrainingprograms.
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(vi) Preparingand submitting reportsas requiredby the depart-
ment.

(vii) Maintainingaccuratereportsto substantiateexpenditures.
(2) Theprivatecompanyshallberesponsiblefor:

(i) Establishingcriteria for the selectionof traineesin consultation
with theagency.

(ii) Recruitmentof traineesfor theentrylevelcustomizedjob train-
ing program in conjunction with the agency, the local Office of
EmploymentSecurityandthelocalcountyboardof assistance.

(iii) Determiningthe numberof individuals to be trained for the
availableentry level positions.This figure mayprovide for reasonable
attritionduring thetrainingperiod.

(iv) Final selectionof trainees.
(v) Reportingto the agencyaccuratetraining recordsand expendi-

ture reportsupon which paymentscan bedocumentedandauditsper-
formed.Paymentswill bebasedon documentedexpenditures.

(vi) Selectionof individuals from its currentworkforce to partici-
pate in any upgradingcourse. In making such selection, the private
companymustassurethelocaleducationalagency:

(A) the positionsfor which employeesare being upgradedare
positionswhich are not regularly available to entry level employees
andfor whichadequatelytrainedpersonsarenot availablewithin the
privatecompany;

(B) thepositions for which employeesare beingupgradedoffer
higherwages,would havebeenlost if customizedjob retraininghad
not beenconductedor arenecessaryfor thecompany’scompetitive-
nessin themarket;

(C) successfulcompletionof theupgradingcoursewill result in
continuedemploymentwith the privatecompanyin the occupation
for whichtheemployeeisbeingupgraded;and
(vii) Demonstratingthat, for all upgradingtraining programs,a

concurrentcapitalinvestmentwill bemadewhichis at leastequalto the
costof theproposedtraining programanddirectly relatedto the need
for upgradingof positions, or such upgradingwill createan equal
numberof entrylevel positions.

Section6. Trainingprogramrequirements.
(a) Training plan.—In conjunction with its grant application, each

agencyshalldevelopandsubmit to the departmenta training plan.Sucha
trainingplan shallinclude:

(1) A statementof theobjectivesof thetrainingprogram.
(2) Thenumberof trainees,entrylevel andcurrentemployeesandthe

numberof netnewjobs thatwill resultfromthetraining.
(3) A job descriptionfor thepositionto befilled by thetraineeandthe

expectedwageearnedupon completionof thetrainingprogram.
(4) A timeschedulefor thecompletionof thetrainingprogram.
(5) A descriptionof thefacilities usedfor training.
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(6) Evidenceof certificationby theOffice of EmploymentSecurity.
(7) A statementof theevaluationcriteriato beusedto determinecom-

petencyachievementor an evaluationof trainees’performanceoncethe
trainingprogramiscompleted.

(8) A statementthatboththelocal educationalagencyandtheprivate
companyshallcomplywith theprovisionsof section9.
(b) Reviewof application.—

(1) The department,when reviewing applicationsfor training pro-.
grams,shouldcarefullyconsiderall otheravailableresources,including.
butnot limited to, privatesectorfunds,otherStateor local agencytrain
ing programsor funds madeavailableunderthe JobTrainingPartnership
Act (PublicLaw97-300,96 Stat. 1322).

(2) The departmentshall establishpriorities for awardingof grants.
After theexaminationof thepotentialresultsof thetraining proposal,pri-
ority shall be given to a training programwhich servesa community in
which the averageunemploymentratein the most recentlycompletedcal-
endaryearis abovetheStatewideaverageunemploymentratefor thesame
periodor whichservesaState-designatedenterprisezone.

(3) Within 30 daysof receiptof its application,the departmentshall
provideeachcompanyandlocal educationalagencywith a letteroutlining
the current statusof said application.This letter shall includean assess-
mentof thecompletenessof theapplication,an estimateof theamountof
timerequiredfor completion of the review and the application’spresent
locationwithin theprocess.

Section7. Contractedservices.
(a) Subcontracts.—Thelocal educationalagencymay subcontractwith a

participatingprivatecompanyor a nonprofit organizationfor provisionof
all or a portionof the servicesto beprovided, andfunds maybe allocated
fromtheagencytothesubcontractorfor suchpurposes.

(b) Compliance.-—Theagreementforcontractedservicesmustincludeall
provisionsoutlinedin section5(c).
Section8. Compliancewith statutesandcollectivebargainingagreements.

Thedepartmentshall requireeachprivatecompanytocomply with appro-
priateStateandFederalstatutesandregulationsgoverningemploymentdis-
crimination, minority recruitment,minimumor prevailingwages,work site
safetyandprocurementpractices.The departmentshallrequireeachprivate
companyto certify that the training programdoesnot abridgeany contrac-
tual agreementbetweenthe privatecompanyand the duly recognizedcollec-
tive bargainingrepresentativeof its employees.
Section9. Funding.

(a) Fundingsupport.—Fundingwill be providedfrom anannualappro-
priationby theGeneralAssembly.

(1) Customizedjob training funding for entry level training will be
usedto supportthe trainingcostsfor netnewjobs.Up to 80~oof theeligi-
ble entrylevel trainingcostswill be providedexceptfor thoseprivatecom-
panieswhich meetoneof the conditionsof this paragraph,in which case
100%of theeligible entrylevel trainingcostswill beprovided.
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(1) A privatecompanylocatingin this Commonwealth.
(ii) A privatecompanylocatedin this Commonwealthwhich is in

the earlystagesof start-upandexpectsto providea substantialnumber
of netnewjobsfor theCommonwealth.

(iii) A privatecompanywhich is seekingto expandandwherethe
entry level trainees will be at least 20% public assistancerecipients,
dislocatedworkers,unemployedindividualsor displacedhomemakers.
(2) Customizedjob training fundingfor eligible upgradetrainingcosts

shall normally not exceed70% of suchcosts;however, the department
maychooseto grantexceptionswhenproposedtrainingis consideredltobe
in the besteconomicdevelopmentinterestsof this Commonwealth.Pro-
posalsmustshow both a concurrentandsignificant capital investmentat
leastequalto theamountof thegrantrequestedanddirectlyrelatedtathe
needfor the upgradingof job positionsor that theupgradetraining will
resultin thecreationof anequalnumberof entrylevel jobpositions~.
(b) Limitationson funding.—

(1) No fundsusedfor traininggrantsawardedundertheprovisionsof
this act shall causethe reductionof the work force, the displacementof
workers employedby the companyprior to the commencementof the
training programor causethe violationof any conditionsof existingcol-
lectivebargainingagreements.

(2) No fundsappropriatedpursuantto this act shall beusedfor retail
job training.

(3) No funds will beusedfor training which will notresultin full-time
permanentemployment.

(4) Fundingfor entryleveltrainingshallbeprovidedonly totheextent
that qualified individuals, as determinedby the Office of Employment
Security,arenotavailable.

(5) Fundsappropriatedfor trainingprogramsunderthis act are not
intendedto cause,aid or assistin the relocationof any privatecompany
operationfromonepartof theCommonwealthtoanother.

(6) No morethan20% of the fundsappropriatedpursuantto this act
shallbegrantedto projectsin anyonecounty.
(c) Reimbursementfor training.—Thefinal reimbursementto the local

educationalagencyshallbe withheldpending a final programreview by the
department.

(d) Transition.—CustomizedJobTrainingProjectapplicationspending
in accordancewith the termsand requirementsof this act shall not be dis-
qualifiedfrom receivingfunding solelybecausea projecthasbeeninitiated.
Section 10. ReporttotheGeneralAssembly.

(a) Reporting.—Onor beforeMarch 1 followingtheadoptionof this act
andin eachsucceedingyear in which grantsaremade,the departmentshall
providea reportto the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesandthe
Secretaryof the Senatefor distribution to membersof the GeneralAssembly
for the precedingcalendaryear.Thereportshallcontain,butnot belimited
to, thefollowinginformation:
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(1) A list of theapprovedtraining programs,including the local edu-
cationalagencyproviding the training program,the nameof the private
company,thecost of the training program,the percentageof the eligible
entrylevel trainingcostsprovided,the percentageof the eligible upgrade
training cost provided,the numberof newprivatecompanieslocating in
Pennsylvania,the numberof private companieswhich are in the early
stagesof startupandthenumberof privatecompanieswhereat least20%
of the traineesare unemployed,public assistancerecipients,dislocated
workers or displacedhomemakers,the amount of private investment,
numberof newjobs,numberof individuals trained,locationof thetrain-
ing andemployment,dateof submissionof theapplicationby the agency,
estimatedcompletiondateof project, and evidenceof salaryupgrading
whereappropriate.

(2) A list of applicationsnotapproved.
(3) A list of pendingapplications.
(4) A list of the training programsapprovedand completedin the

fiscalyearprior totheprecedingfiscalyear.
(5) In additionto the datarequiredabove,the departmentshall accu-

mulatefrom the agenciesthe following dataon an annualandcumulative
basis:

(i) The numberof jobs actuallycreatedas a result of the training
project.

(ii) The numberof peoplewho, 180 daysfollowing completionof
thetrainingprogram,arefoundto beemployedby thecompany.
(6) An overall statementof the progressof the programduring the

precedingyear,alongwith recommendationsfor improvements.
(7) the numberof unemployedindividuals, public assistancerecipi-

ents,dislocatedworkers and displacedhomemakersparticipatingin the
trainingprogram.

Section 11. Sanctions.
Any privatecompany,after180 daysfollowing completionof thetraining,

which is foundto bein violationof a provisionof thetrainingplanmustpay
to the Commonwealtha dollar amount equal to the percentageof State
funds usedto train workers not employedor upgradedaccordingto the
objectivesstatedin thetraining plan.Thedepartmentshall allowthe agency
or privatecompanyfoundto be in violationof theemploymentprovisionsa
reasonableperiod of time to appealthe violation when circumstancesof
employmentor employmentretentionarethoughtto be beyondthe control
of thelocal educationalagencyor privatecompany.After theappealprocess
hasbeenexhausted,the departmentshall makea determinationthatprovi-
sionsof the training contracthavebeenviolatedandshall immediatelytake
stepsto recover from the privatecompanyor agencyany dollar amounts
determinedto bepayabletotheCommonwealth.
Section12. Rulesandregulations.

(a) Temporaryexemptionfromreview.—Inorderto facilitatethespeedy
implementationof the program,the departmentshall havethe power and
authority to promulgateandadopt and useregulationsthat shall be pub-
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lishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Theregulationsshall not besubject to
reviewpursuantto section205 of theactof July31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),
referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, or the act of June25,
1982 (P.L.633,No.181), knownas the RegulatoryReviewAct, and,except
as providedin subsection(c), shall beeffectivefor a periodendingnot later
thanJune30, 1986.

(b) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
after theexpirationof the temporaryexemptionperiod, all regulations-shall
expireandshall be replacedby regulationswhich shall havebeenpromul-
gated,adoptedandpublishedasprovidedby law.

(c) Exception.—Regulationsadoptedandpursuantto subsection(a) may
be continuedin effect if the LeadershipCommitteecreatedpursuantto
section3 of the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known asthe
SunsetAct, extendstheregulations.
Section 13. Requirementsof otheracts.

Enactmentof this act shallbedeemedto meettherequirementsfor enact-
ment of a customizedjob training act by the General Assembly under
section211 of the act of June30, 1985 (P.L.592, No.5A), known as the
GeneralAppropriationAct of 1985,andthedepartmentis herebyauthorized
to expendall funds remainingunexpended,uncommittedor unencumbered
in accordwith theprovisionsof this act.
Section 14. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


